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me around. woke me up. AI le~ington there was incentive, aomethino 

to go for. a chance 10 toke a chance, for a healthful and fuller lif .... 

When the addict is released 

When the ad,Jid has lK.-en disdHtI gt.-d Rlld Ilrriv,~ IllU·k 
will help him? Since (Irul; addil:l1un i~ 011 illness resulting 

hUJIlf", who 
rrom 80Ult" 

perSOOalil) difftcult} or poor adjust. 
ment to society, the addiet needs aU 
th. help he can gel Irom his friends, 
his family. his school, and the com· 
munily. He 5110utd be kept interested 
and busy. away from the places and 
people Ihat 100 to his addiction. He 
needs help in making new friends. in 
finding hC8Ilh~' new interests, and 

mct.imes in getting a different job 
a way from the old atmosphere. 

"nit! discharged patient should be 
ellcouraged to join in healthy recrea· 
tion and athletic music, reading. 
h(lbbies, and other acli,'iLies to keep 
him from thinking ahoul drugs and 
rrom associating with his old addict 
·' rriends." The more inter~t he can 
develop iu nc" ol'li,ilies and neu 
[riends. the beUcr he will he. 

The mH.Md . ddif"1 nM" ..... , "'" 1".111 
of bbi fallliJ,.. (rieo:nd •• t'olUmu hlt, . 

In mRny large cities there ore agencies lhul orc inler ,l('d in hdllillg 
the person who wants to slay off drugs. Tile )"8, SeOUl", \'8Iiou& "drnrf" 
ogcncie!t nnd new groups that have sprung up for the pur,.". uf h«" pinK 
the fanner addict are examples. 

One of these new groups is called Addicu. or Narroll'rt .411f111.,""11". 
patterned after AlcoholiC!: Anonymous, which i!\ d~ribt.·d in Furl1 ·lIw"' 
Alcohol (see rderence on page 49), This ~roup '\o8!! forlllf'i l ill Ft"hrlJ.H\" , 
lW7, in the Lexington hospital hy a small #troUt. elf dnlg lIe l.lil t ",ltfI 
got help £rom member! of the Fltlllkforl. KCI11ur-L.. • ~rnlil. \.r t'\11"I~ l lI' I 1I"~ 
Anonymous. It "8S founded on th~ belid that 11U' ha it: C';I\I (' II' 1f1r"llUli"ul 
could al$O he applied. to drug adtlidion . . 4ddit"/l AllonJltWu"l r"lIm," Ih .. 
same program u.sed by Ako.hulics AlltmYII1"u~. IwipillJ! ,Hl lil'lll" n fh" 
they aTe discharged. Within several )"f':lIr~ ohl'r Ihe nrARIli1:1l i ulI WH" 

set up. other groups were formed In e\4' Y nrk, Chit'a!t(" nlle l I.u Allkr" .. 
In some other cities the Alcoholiu Anollymoul! grolll.'" wl,le 111111' IHuf 
help ex·addicts. 
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